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Top Stories From 
Note: This is the last The George-Anne Daily Newsletter of the Spring 2018
semester. Thank you for subscribing and we'll see you again in the Fall. 
Most Valuable Eagles: Selecting GS's most
outstanding athletes of 2017-2018
Sports editor McClain Baxley selected some of Georgia Southern University's
most outstanding athletes in soccer, football, volleyball, basketball and other
sports for the 2017-2018 school year. Full Story
April 27, 2018
Opinion: Cheerleading is a sport
George-Anne staff member Kaitlin Sells shared her opinion on the legitimacy of
cheerleading in the sports world.
  
"It’s not just about smiling and looking pretty on the sideline." Full Story
Student rapper CWiLLtooiLL reflects on balancing
music, football and academics
Christian Williams, also known as "CWiLLtooiLL," is a sports management and
business major at Georgia Southern with a minor in music. He recently
released his first album, "Crave," on multiple platforms.
  
Williams, a senior, has one special long-term goal in mind: a Grammy
award. Full Story
Mountaineers come to Statesboro for pivotal softball
series
While the Eagles were unable to take the series against the #22 ranked
Louisiana Ragin’ Cajuns, they were able to steal a win.
  
The Eagles look to bring home more wins as they face off against rival
Appalachian State at home. Full Story
Finals Week: Treating the Five Senses for Optimal
Performance (From Reflector Magazine)
The countdown to finals week is officially on. 
Whether this is your first go-round in college or the FINAL finals week you will
have in your undergraduate career, taking a holistic approach in the preparation
is key for your performance and overall well-being. Full Story
The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The George-
Anne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our eighth and last episode of the semester
here!
  
We also have a new sports podcast. Make sure to listen our second episode
here!
  
Available on the Apple Store
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